
附件一：學生考試須知  

 

 

1.  中五學生須善用學生手冊內「下學期～溫習時間表」(第 115 頁 )，自行編製個人溫習時

間表，以響應「下學期考試溫習」的校內溫習計劃。  

2.  在「下學期溫習計劃期內」及「考試期間」，課後活動暫停，升旗禮如常進行。  

3.  學生必須在 7/6 前清理課室學生枱及儲物櫃內之物品，並帶走課本及筆記回家溫習。  

4.  考試期間，學生須在每日「班主任節」進行溫修。  

5.  除當日考試之課本外，建議學生同時帶備翌日或其他應考學科之課本一併溫習。  

6.  考試期間，學生必須穿著整齊校服﹙非運動服﹚，並依照考試時間表安排準時回校，在

指定課室溫習，並在開考前 15 分鐘，往指定之考試地點。  

7.  學生須為考試妥為準備，並善用答卷時間，努力思考正確答案，不可早退或伏案。  

8.  倘當日並無編排考試，則須留在家中自行溫習。  

9.  必須帶備學生手冊。  

 

★  學生須詳閱學生手冊內有關「測驗及考試規則」 (第 12 至 14 頁 ) 及  

「升級標準」 (第 16 頁 )的內容！  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

  



Attachment 1: Notes to Students regarding Examination Matters 

 

Notes to Students regarding Examination Matters 

 

1. Students should make good use of the “Revision Timetable for the Second Term Examination” on p.115 in the 

student handbook to make a study timetable for revision 

2. During the period of the “Second Term Revision scheme” and the examination period, all extra-curricular activities 

will be suspended. National flag-raising ceremony would be held as usual. 

3. Students must clear all the items in their locker on or before 7 June 2024 and take all textbooks and notes home 

for revision. 

4. During the examination period, students should do revision during the Class Teacher Period. 

5. Apart from the textbooks for the examination on that day, students are also advised to bring along textbooks for 

the examinations on the next day for revision. 

6. During the examination period, students must wear tidy school uniform (not the sports uniform), and come to 

school ON TIME according to the examination timetable. They should revise in their homeroom and proceed to 

the examination venue 15 minutes before the start of examination. 

7. Students must prepare well for the examinations. They should make good use of the given time to answer all 

questions. They are not allowed to leave before the end of examination or to sleep during examination.  

8. For days without examinations, students should stay at home for revision. 

9. Students must bring along the student handbook every day. 

 

Remarks: Students should read carefully the content under the section of “Regulations for Tests and Examinations” 

(p.12-14) and that under “Criteria for Promotion” (p.16) in the student handbook. 

 

 

Strive for excellence and improvement! All the best! 


